Switches and sockets for hotels

Berker ranges
Berker by Hager
Design and functionality

Berker Q.1 and Q.3
- Berker Q.1 polar white
- Berker Q.1 anthracite
- Berker Q.3 polar white
- Berker Q.3 anthracite

Berker K.1 and K.5
- Berker K.1 polar white
- Berker K.1 anthracite
- Berker K.5 aluminium
- Berker K.5 stainless steel

Manufaktur
Tailor-made wiring accessories
A complete offer for better comfort and functionality

- Radio touch and touchplate
- shaving socket
- socket with hinged cover

3-gang frame with:
- HDMI socket outlet
- VGA socket outlet
- FCC socket outlet

2-gang frame with:
- Ski-end switches
- double ac switch
- switch

«Do not disturb»
«Make up room»

Our range of sockets:
- Universal socket
- Schuko socket
- socket with earthing pin

USB charging socket
Universal socket
Hotel card switch
Motion detector
Switched socket outlet
Modern detector